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From the president...
Fellow "Pelicans",first

of all, I wantto expressmy
sinceregratitudeto the
for
associationmembership
approvingmy selectionas
yourPresident.I servedmy
firsttour in VP45 from 1963
until1970withthe P-sMin
Bermudaand P-3Aat JAX.
From1973until1979| served
backto backP-3tourswith
VP-49and VP-62in JAx,
followedby a secondtourwith
VP-45from 1979until
in 1981.Having
retirement
spentthe betterpartof my
Navycareereitherin or next
doorto VP-45,I havealways
consideredlhe "Pelicans(or
RedDarters)"to be the 'Very
Bestof the Best"and it is
indeedan honorlo serveas
yourpresident.
The reunionin JAx
was likeold homeweekto me
and indeeda greatsuccess.
Severaltoursof the localarea
wereavailablefor members
vP-45
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includinga mostinformative
tour of VP-45and NASJAX.
Planningand siteseleclionfor
the2010reunionis in work
withdetailsprovidedin this
newsletter lt is entirely
possiblethatthis nextreunion
couldhaveits firstmembers
with P-8 Poseidonaircrafr
expenence.
On behalfof the
associationI wantto express
sincerethanksfor a job well
doneto GeneGrahamand
Jim Meansfor theirserviceto
lhe associationas President
andVice-President
for the
pastfour years. Theyhave
job in
donean outstanding
theireffortsto increase
membership
and have
providedus withtwo
outstanding
reunions.A
"VERYSPECIALTHANKS"iS
in orderfor SteveRiddlewho
hasservedthe associalion
since2002in the most
position
demanding
of
Secretary Stevecontinuesto
supportand trainthe current
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association
officersin
procedureshe developedin
orderto providethe
outstandingnewsletterand
websitesupportthat we have
becomeaccuslomedtoo.
It is the intentof the
newassociationofficersalong
with PJ lmhof,who has
servedas treasurersince
2004,to continuethe ongoing
challengeto increase
membership
and makethe
20'10reunionthe bestyet.
lencourage
each
memberto contactany
associationofficerwithany
recommendation
that will help
us continueto improvethe
association.
E-mail,home
addressandtelephone
numbersare availablein
rosterprovidedwiththis news
letter
BuckJones

Al Raithel

v Xnfllennriam

Thosewho have made
their last takeoff...
)

James Dlal
We just got wordfromJamesDial'sson that he
had passedaway
December20, 2008. Jim was withVP-45in
Panamafrom 1953-55.lt would
be appreciated
if the announcement
of his
passingmightbe notedin the nextissueof Patron45 if
its notto latefor the publication
date.
ThanksArt Pearson
Karen Midvedt {Wlfe ot Hal Mldwedt)

FromCharlesCaldwellon Wednesday,
April02, 2008
3:38Pl\4
PleaserehoveAl Raithelfromyourdistribution
list. He
passedon to be withthe Lordthis lastSunday.Thank
you.
LafryRaithel,Son
Blll ScarbJouqh
FromCarlAmoult;Friday,January09, 2009 12:45Pl\4
Hello,I wantedto let you knowthatdad,Lt. Eill
passedawaythis pastSeptemberand you
Scarbrough,
can removeus fromyouremaillistnow Thankyou
verymuchand bestwishesfor the NewYearCarlAmoult,Son
DwlohtElliottTreoanowanStaqo.Jr.
At age 78, DwightStaggof Wallingford,
diedpeacefully
Saturday,November29, 2008at MiddlesexHospital,
Middletown.
Bornin Bridgeport,
he was the son of the
lateMarionlilacfarlaneand DwightStagg.He resided
in Fairfield, graduatedfromthe KentSchooland
attendedHobartCollegebeforeenteringthe united
StatesNavalReservein Pensacola.
Fla..wnerene
becamea memberof lhe Prestigious
NavalDrillTeam.
Afterreceivinghis Wingsin CorpusChristi,Texas,he
wed his nowformerwifeJaneSweetStagg.Theywere
stationedin CocoSolo.PanamaCanalZonewnere
Dwightwas a NavyPalotduringthe KoreanWar He
was the belovedfatherof theirfourchildren:SusanS.
Downeyand husbandRobof MelbourneVi age,Fla.,
DianaS. l\4aver
and husbandMichaelof Fairfield,
Dwightlll and wife Lauraof St. Charles,Mo.,and
MargaretA.Forcierof NewPortRichey,Fla.He was
the proudgrandfathef
of ninegrandchildren
White
beingtreatedforAlzheimer'sdisease,he received
dedicatedand lovingcareat the MasonicHealthCare
Center, Walljngford
and Water'sEdgeHealthand
Rehabilitation
Center,lriddletown.

Sendingthis messagetrom HalMidtvedtalongon his
wife'sdeath.He was CO of VP5 1974-75,and VP-31
coupleof yearsafterthat.He alsowas CO NAS
BRUNSWICK1983-85.lf youcouldpassthisalong,I
wouldbe deeplyappreciative.
Pete Berg
DearFriends,
It is with greatsadnessthatwe notiryyouthat
Karenpassedawaypeacefully
in her homeat 11:40
AM today.Harold,Kacy,Mike,& Davidwereall with
her whenshe daed,and shespenther lastdays
surrounded
by the loveof her family.lt comfortsus that
we wereableto carefor her in her own home,as she
so desired.Hospicewas an invaluable
supportin
enablingus to do so.
We haveno immediateolansfor a funeral
Mary LvnneMoreZieqler (WifeOf BobZieql€r)
service.Shewill be crematedand buriedin her
belovedMainethis summerat a smallceremony
whenour familynextgetstogether
MaryLynnediedMonday,
November
10,2008.Shegrewup
ln lieuof flowers,you maywishto considera
in Tampa,
FL andattended
theUniversity
of SonthFlorida
donationto: HospiceCareofthe LowCountry
onanacademic
scholarship
andeamed
a BA in education
PO Box3827
andhistoryandean€dherMastersof Educationat th€
Bluffton,SC 29910
University
ofNorthFlorida.Whil€substitute
teaching
asshe
(843)706-2296
andBobmadetheirwaythroughearlyyeamof frequent
lhank you for yourexpressions
of supportand relocations
in themilitary,shediscovered
theneedfor
for the loveyou haveshownKaren.
teachers
ofdeafeducation.
Shetaughtdeafchildren
in
Sincerely,
Jacksonville,
FL, fuchardson,
TX, andOrlando,FL, before
Harold,Kacy,Mikeand David
finishinghercareerwith JeffersonCountyPublicSchools.
After retirement,
Mary Lynnespentmanyhoursvolunteering
VP-45
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at K€ntuckyRetug€eMinistsiesandtheNeighborhood
VisitorProgram.Shelovedto travelandread,always
of
lmowledgeandrelishingtheadventure
absorbing
LlnneandBobsbared
l8 jo)ftlyears.
leaming.
Georqe Kovach
FromRichardZeisel;SaturdatOctober11,2008
lt
10:57AM
last
I
reDort
the
death
of
one
of
the
with
sadness
that
is
of VP /PB-205;GeorgeKovach,
livingplank-holders
in
Crew
8 from'43145. He was laidto
who was an AR1
restin a full militaryhonorsfuneralin SunsetView
on
Cemeteryin Jackson,CA (outsideSacramento)
October
I
was
honored
to
be
able
to
Thursday,
9
attend,alongwithnumerousmembersof his family. He
was indeeda loyalAmedcan,brother,uncle,and friend.
Jossph Binczak
JosephF Binczak,age
BINCZAK(Ret.)Commander
passed
June
6,
2008.
He was bornMay27,
away
81,
PA
James
and l\4ary(Sczyne)
1927in Potbtown, to
years
of servicein the US
He
retired
afrer
30
BinczakBinczak
is
survived
by
his
lovingwifeof 60
NaW.Mr
yearsRosaNellBinczak;5 children,Rosel\raryRoss,
JosephS. Binczak.JamesM. Binczak(Sally),Anita
Plymeland CherylCarter(Leonard),sisterLeona
and
Axsmithand brotherJohnBinczak,8 grandchildren
great
grandchildren.
A
memorial
mass
wjll
be
held
11
on Satuday,11i00am,July26, 2008at SacredHeart
CatholicChurch(5752BlandingBlvd.)Jacksonville,
FL-Serviceswillconcludeat the church.Funeral
are underthe careof Hardage-Giddens
arrangements
BlandingFuneralHome(5753BlandingBlvd.)
FL. Memorialsmay be madeto the
Jacksonville,
DisabledVeteransAssociation.
James"Dawo"Averv
AVERYJamesH.Avery 72, MasterChief,U. S. Navy
retired,passedawaySept.14,2008followinga lengthy
illness.Bornin Arkansas,Mr Averymovedto Orange
Parkin 1971.He servedhis countryfor 30 yearsin the
U. S. Navy.Followinghis militaryservice,he workedfor
severalyearsfor bothNadepand U- S- Customs.His
includedbeinga BlueLodgeMason,
memberships
MoroccoTempteof the Shrine,VFW,AmericanLegion,
FleetReserve.and the MooseLodge.He was
precededin deathby bothhis wives,Judithand Sharon
AverySurvivorsincludehis children,James"Greg'
AveryCherylAveryBarbaraCeciland her husband
William;stepchildren,KennethDavis,ConnieDavis,
Wm. MonteDavisand his wituAngie;2 sisters,Brenda
Lowryand LindaTurnbow;his closefriends,Lee
13
Saucier,Charles'Iex" Ritter,and DonSatterfield;
VP-{5
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grandchildren,
3 greatgrandchildren
and a numberof
niecesand nephews.The familywill receivefriends
Wednesday
from6:30-8:30pm, and the seNicewill be
heldThursdayat 11:00am at HOLLYHILLFUNERAL
HOME,3601OLDJENNINGS
ROAD.MIDDLEBURG
Interment
will be in HollyHillMemorialParkwithfull
militaryhonors.PleaseSignthe Guestbook@
Jacksonville.com.
GeoroeGlltzow
FromJohnVaught;Sunday,December21, 20081:35
PM
Jack,I havesomebad news.GeorgeGilEowdied
Saturdayas a resultof injurieshe receivedin an auto
accidentlastThursday.
We werein the mountainslast
nightwhenTheresacalledbut havercturnedhome
(Sunday)andwill be on the roadto Chicagowhenyou
get this.The wakeis MondayPM at Countryside
FuneralHomein Bartlett.lL and he will be buriedafter
a shortserviceat the samefuneralhomeTuesday
morningat 1100Al\4.lt wrllbe a lowkeyaffairas was
George'srequest.Sorryto be the bearerof bad news,
but you havebeena goodfriendoverthe yearsto keep
in touchyouwereone of his innercirclefriends.Later,
JohnVaught
DaveJohnson
FromMonEckhouse,
Monday,
November
10,20087:40
PM
Withdeepregretsanda veryhearyheanI passthewordthal
thalDaveJohnson.
ourshiDmate
andfirsttreasurcr
of ourVP
passed
45Association
awayabout1400today.Davehas
beenfrghting
theravages
of proshtecancer
for quit€a while
pain.. Hiswife,Carmen,
withev€rincreasing
saidthatlast
ritesandburialarrangemenls
wouldtakeplacernaboula
week.Blackskies.Mort
June Zoisol
FromDickZeisel,Sunday,
November
16,2008I:59PM
AsofFridaylast,June's
newaddress
is : Angel'sRow,
peacefully
Heaven.
Shepassed
withherfanilyat hersideat
home;it couldn'thaveb€enmorebeautiful...
Thankyoufor
all thepmyeNandwordsofsupport.
Thatandtheloveand
presence
of my familyandthewonderfulcareof theVitas
hospicepeoplehaveprovideda greatcomfortto me.There
will a bea viewingat lheCmwfordMorruary,8717Tampa
Avenue,Nonlridge,on Monday,l? Novemberftom 5 to 8
PM. anda firnemlmasscelebrated
at SLJohnEudes
(comerof Masonand
CalholicChurchin Chatsworth
Lassen)
onTuesday,
I 8 November
at I I A.M. Forthosewho
wishandin lieu of flowers,thefamilyreqnests
thata
&ratir bem* b tEAltrEineasAsciattn
@blQl

20l O Reunionfleuo
HiAII;
My how timedoes moveon! Seemsonlya shorttime agothat we were meetingin JAX
for the Reunion! But,it is time to startthinkingaboutthe VP4SAssociationFall2010Reunion
for yourcomments,
aheady.We wouldliketo throwa few placesout that we are considering,
or condemnation.Pleasetakea few minutesto lookthemoverand get your
consideration,
feelingsbackto us. We havenot lockedanythingin yet,so thereare no Hotelnames,firm
tours,or even locationsyet.
Area):The hotelwill be closeto lheAirport,and willfurnishfree
PortlandME. (Brunswick
to & from for all. We are attemptingto be closeenoughto shoppingand
transportation
restaurantsthat one will not needa vehicle.Toursmightincludethe BrunswickNavalAir
Station,whichwill be nearlyclosedby then,as well as Bath& a tour of the Bathlron
Works. Of coursetherewill be seafoodand fall leafcolor
Nashville.TN: Nice Hotel,ToursmightincludeHistoricdowntownNashville,MusicRow,A
Lunchbuffettour on the GeneralJacksonpaddlewheelerand of coursethe "GrandOle

opry"!!
DC:Alwaysa greatplaceto go. Manythingsto seein theDC.area,such
Washinqton
as the Monuments,
theAirMuseum,
andmaybea nighttourof DC. Plusa tripto PAX
wouldbe scheduled
to tourthe P-8,as it shouldbetherebythen.
Mobile.ALArea:Muchto do & seehere.ManyCasinos,
theUSSAlabama,
andmaybea
tourlo Pensacola
& theNavalAir
Museum.
WhidbevlslandArea:NavalAirStationWhidbeylsland;Seattle
Area;NavalBase
Bremefton,
SeattleMariners,
Cascades
National
Park,BoeingP-8Poseidon
PlantTour.

WithourOctoberNewsletter,
wewillbe askingyouto indicateyourpreference
for the2010VPReunion
process.lf youhave
45Association
sitesothatwe can,in earnest,startthe planning
conceming
anyofthe sites,pleasefeelfreeto sendan e-mailtoDickGray:
anycomments
or writea letterto:
dickqrav@brooksendwavcom,
AICM RichardGIay,USN(ReQ
4 BrooksendWay
Ellsworth,ME 04605
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Jocksonville 2008Reunion

HugeSuccess
Ediiors Note: This articlewas subm,ttedby Jim Means,Vic€ Presidenl
ol lhe VP45Association
andChariman
ot th62008Reunion.

Onceagainour REUNIONhascomeand gone.
It was excitingto be a partofthe planningand alsoan
honorto be a memberof sucha greatgroupof Patriots.
We startedoff witha checkin at the beautifulCrown
Plaza,Jacksonville
hospitality
roomon the 24thof
SeptemberWhata greattimeto catchup withold
shipmatesand whathas beenhappening
with them
sincethe last reunion.We had lunchand dinneron our
own.That Ruth's ChrisSteakHousewasa great
experience
for this oldTexan.Suzi,my beautifulbride,
and I wereguestof longtime friendsin Jacksonville
as
it was closeto our birthdays.Theytreatedus to dinner
Suziand I weregoingto splita bakedpotato,which

was one ofthe bestI haveeverhad.At the end of the
mealthe waiterasked'whyI didn'teat my potato?"I
said I hadand he infomed me that I hada halfof
Suzi'sandthat therewasstill a wholeone left."Oh
well,so muchfor countryfolks."
The nextdaya Bus Loadof us wenton a tour
of Kings8ay NavalSubma.ineBase.The tourguide(a
MC submarine4knewhis stuffand gaveus a great
tour The chowat the diningfacilitywas outsbnding.lt
was veryimpressive
to seethe development
of the
SilentService.Theyput out the message'DON'T
MESSWITHTHE USA!"
On Fridaywe had twotours,oneto St.
August'neand the otherbackto our old Squadron.I
wentbackto our old stompinggrounds,VP 45, now
VP_45 ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER
MAR 2OO9

housedin Hangar1000,the Memorialto Jay Beasley.
Boywhata change- Lieutenant
Commander
Mike
llterisand Lieutenant
AmandaHenry(lwish my pitots
had beenas goodlookingand sharpas she was)were
directedto conductour tour Theydid an excellentjob
of showingus the baseand all the changesthat are
takingplaceto get readyfor the newaircraft,the P-8
- | thinktheyweresecretlyhopingthat it
Poseidon
wouldcometo VP-45first.A lot ofthingshavechanged
from my daysin the Squadron.I felt likeI wasfromthe
darkages.The skipper,Commander
cordo
Wilson,gaveus a trulyoutstanding
updateon whatthe
Squadronhas beendoingandwhatis in storefor the
future.I was readyto go backand signup.Therewas
no longeran OCLUBor CPOClub,so we had lunchat
the ZONEwhichwas oncetheACEY- DUECYCLUB.

Theyhada staticdisplaysetupfor us anda filmonthe
Wewereableto get
P-8backat theSquadron.
pictures
hats,patches,
fromthe1st
Squadron
Timeranoutallto fastandwewerebackto
Lieutenant.
the CrownPlazafor a Reception
wherewe got to see
newanivalsandpartakeinjusta fewlibations
and
heavyHorsD' OeuvresSaturday
wasa fulldaystarting
offwiththe
Business
Meeting
andthenoffon a tourotAmelia
lslandandFernandina
Beach.
Amelialslandhasa very
- 13mileslong2
interesting
historyandgeography
mileswide,settledbytheFrench.
Ameliais theonly

location
in theUnitedS'tltesto havebeenundereight
different
flags.Youcouldseelhefoundations
of historic
honesandslavequarteE.Fernandina
Beachhadlob
of boutiques
shops,shrimpboatsandcoldbeerat the
neatestbarI haveseenin a longtime.Wehada great
lunchandthen,backto JaxfortheBanquet
DinnerWe
greatfeaston Sirloinof BeefandChicken
hadanother
Maasala.
Therewasa movingpresenbtion
of our
country's
colorsbytheJacksonville
University
NROTC
Unit,andI hadthepleasure
ofsittingnexito Lieutenant
HenryandSuzi.Sunday,
we hada fanbsticBreakbst
Buffetas we saidour farewellswishingthatit wasn't
overfor twovears.
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More Picluresfrom lhe

Reunion...
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VP-45AssociationMinutes
I4inutes ot rhe Business MeeLing
Coincident with the vP_45 Association
Reunion
27 Septenber 2008
,lacksonvil.Ie, Florida
current

Leo Cimino
Mort Eckhouse
WafIy Massenburg

Officers:

Gene Grahan
Pr:esidenl
Jin Means
Vice Presidedt
Steve Riddle
Secxetary
PJ Imhof
Treaslrrer
to
The meeting was called
President,
Gene Graham at

order
0800,

by

Minutes fxom the previous business
meeting, the reading of which was waived,
were proposed to be accepted by
The proposal wa€ seconded
acclination.
and approved.
A nonent of silence nas obserwed and a
Iist of those rnenber:swho, beltreen the
last reunion and lhis reunion, have
passed a!.,ay was read.
The list
included:
Douglas D. Murthy
WiIliam R. Missler
wr.tllam tJ. uennorm, .rr.
DonaId E. Mih.oy
Bradford W. leete, Jr.
Robert L, Don1ey
Robert G. Sheffiefd
Walter J. Posey
Roger D. Eerguson
Wi-Ilian I'1. Goodson
Gordon K. Meriwether, ,lr.
Rober:t F. Hinckley
Charles Fields
Robert G. Stifes
Mis. Jackie Pate (Widow of Lester Pate)
Philip W. F]uke
Weudefl s. Tindnons
Kenneth King
l'1rs. Louise Rocering (lr]JifeoI A.!vin
Rotering)
AI]en Mccroskey
Af Raithel
Mrs. Joan cald're]l
{Wife of charLes
Cafdwell)

1/P-45
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ELection of New officers.
A report of the
nominating conmittee was presented by the
chairnan, Bil.L Pendfey. ile thanked the

for their work during the search. The
slate of proposed officers
was read
followinq discJss.on of Lhe prospect of
two vice-presidents
as there had been
volunteers.
additional
It was noted that
the slate of officers
ran the ganut of
serving in VP-45 fron 1960 - 1986. It
was noteworthy that the menbership focus
would be on the more recent years and it
lras thought with younger representation
among the officers
that there would be
greater opportunity to expand the
nenbership. ChaiffEn Pendley notioned

President

Buck Jones

vice President Rick Bracket!
Secretary Wal-1y Massenburg
Treasurer PJ hhof
The notlon was Eeconded, vote on, and
approved. lSubsequent discussions with
the new officers
determined that there
would remain on]y one named Vice
President, Dick Gray; and Rick Brackett
r.rould assist the Secretary in his duties
as necessaryl .
The neer officers
of the VP-45 Association
elected for. two year terns are:
President
Buck ,lones
Vice President
Dick Gray
Secretary
Walfy Massenburg
Treasurer
PJ Tnhof
the oulqoinq
President,
Gene Graham
t h a n k e d B i I I P e n d le y l o r h i s s e r v : c e a s
Cra man oI Lhe Search ano \omirar irg
Conmittee ancl advised that the elected
officiats
houlo dss nF t eir duE-es

foflowing
midniqht,

the Reunion Banquet (at
Saturday night ) .

Gene
The President,
Du€s discussion.
proposal
on
the
]ed
a
dascussion
Graham
to increase dues. It had been six years
since there was an increase in dues.
Ther:e was a need to cover expenses to
include lhe cost of those wives whose
husbands had passed away so as to
continue to .eceive the Newsletter. It

1 Year Dues would increase from 910.00 to
$15.00
5 Year Dues would incr:ease from 945.00 to
s65.00
Dues rould increase from 9200.00
Lifetine
to S300.00
These dues would take effect on l.tanuary
2009, and that menbers who had paid their
dues prior to that date would not be
charqed the difference in lhe increase.
A notion was nade, it was seconded and
the dues increase ras pagsed unaninously.
Plrblication
and Distribution
N€nslette!
R€co!!€ndation.
Because of the increased
cost of mailings, it nas proposed that
the nensletter be pronulgated, if at all
possible, by e-naiI versus regular mai1.
The Secretaly ras directed to draft
correspondence to deternine nenber' s
preference as to hol., they
individual
would receive the newslette!:. This action
to be acconplished as soon as practicable
fo.Ilowinq the reunion.
There was a rnotion, which nas seconded
and approved to follol,, this course.
In acldition, it was ploposecl thal the
roster be published once a year vice
tlrice a year, and lhat the second roster
correspondence be changes to lhe

There ras a motion, which was seconded
and the proposal was approved.
Another issue concerning the roster was
the more strinqent privacy issues. As we
draft the correspondence for newsfetter
the secretary will ask
dlstribution,
whether menbers wish to have addresses
VP-45
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and specific information xeleased versus
a complete ]isting.
Ken App requested the
research password protection
offlcers
for
access to the rosler. The secretary
offered to regearch a business case to
amend the VP-45 Association Website to
password protection,
institute
Action: The Secretary will look into
password protectlon
for lhe website.
E!€e !,!€Ebe!shil'
f,or Cur!€nt Activ€
Duty
Office!6,
Chief€, and Enlisted.
Current
menbership policy includes the squadxon
receiving 6 nailed copies of the vP-45
Ne!.,sletter, It was proposed that the
Secrelary engage the PubIic Affairs
Officef, of VP-45 to put loqether the
concept of operations for nernbership I
the Association to include e-nait
delivery to aII current active duty
members in vP-45.
There was a notion, which ras seconded,
and the proposa.l. was approved.
Action: The Secretary wilI coordi.nate the
current VP-45 Active Outy Menbership with
the Squadron Commancling Officer
and the
Public Af fairs Of f ice!.
It was recorunended lbat research be done
to provide the Nersletter on-line versus
e-nail or regular nail. This will remain
a discussion iten until the new Secretary
receives ibe turnover boxes and assumes
the WebMaster duties.
rhe floor was opened for discussion
the President cene cxahan.

by

There was discussion on lhe cost/benefit
of the Military
Reunion Planners. The
officers
responsibfe for this reunion had
paid MRP to assist with the coor:dination.
After a discussion about scheduling tours
and buses, insurance policies,
and onsite coordination,
it was determined to
be cos! effective
and wise to have
employed MRP. The reunion planners for
the 2010 reunion wi.LI look into several
options before committing to an outside
planning qroup.
In the by-]aws, there is a codicif that
j.ndicates the reunions will be held every
olher year on the Easl Coast. Since this

there
r:eunion lras held in ,lacksonville,
to have the next
is an opportunity
reunion aDywhere in the Us. There was
about choosing the next
sone discussion
p
r
o
Posed that we ask the
It was
site.
why they
nenibership in the nelrsletter
come to this r.eunion.
didn't
It was suqgested that the reunion be hetd
preferabty
site,
a P-3l
around a military
8 s.ite. TL was men! ioned Lhat !his
would be connenorat-ing
reunion
upconioq
Lhe 20'h AnniversaEy oE the vP-45
and the reun-ion i{ou]d be our
Association
continued
to
The discussion
tenth.
that the reunions have been
indicate
held in the Septentber
traditionally
It was also dlscussed
Noven cer timefrane.
with
that the reunion could be colncident
an Air Show. The counter to this
was the availability
during an
discussion
Air Show weekend to get rootns.
wil,t discuss
The new officels
planninq
neeting.
first
their

this

new business,
As there lras no further
i{as adjourned at 0930.
neetinq
byl

As of 3/9/2009
Accouni Assets

Total

Bankand CashAccounts
Bank of PensacolaChocklnq
Smlth Ba,nev- lnvo3tmoChocklno
Total Bank and CashAccounts

5003.25
{7988-89
22992.14

Tot l Aasots

22552.14

Net Worth

22992.14

at

Report iras proposed for
The Financial
PJ Imhof. It
approval by the Treasurer,
seconded and approved
was motioned,

Minutes submitted
W. B. Massenburg

BankAccount
Balances

the

PAIRONFOUR-FIVE
TRI]ASURIIR'S
REPORT
DUCEMBUR
I,2008
BECINNING
BALANCEAS
OF JULY!,2OO8
INC1OME:
DUUSI
DRAWING
RE{'NIONREGISTRATION
TOTAI,INCOME

$I,559.46
t.945.00
t91.00
2,114,00
4.9t2..00
$6.4?t,46

EXPINSES:

clrls & DEcoRATroNs
INSURANCE

261.65
599.00

RLADY ROOMSUPPLIES
POSTACE AND PRINTINC
(11P)
MISCELLANEOUS

109.6I
962.75
20.00

J2JJ2!
ENDING
BALANCE,
BAN( O[ PENSACOLA I{498.25
SMII'H
BARNEY
MONDY
MAR(IT
BALANCE
BECINNING
INTERESTINCOME
TOTALSMITHBARNEY

811,154.27
!gEJI
$r7,956.4s

TOTALCAPNAI ASOFDECEMBER3 I, 2OO8 $22.454.10
PatdctJ-lmhof,Trcauft
Srllch.nr pEparedonJduary 25,2009
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VeteransComparedto Civilians
Whena Veteranleaves"thejob",and moveson to a
betterlife,manyarejealous,someare pleased,and
others,who may haveakeadyretired,wonderif he
knowswhathe is leavingbehind,becausewe akeady
1. We know,for example,thataftera lifetimeof
it wrllremarnas a
camaraderie
that few expenence.
longingfor thosepasttimes.

youCIVILIAN
FRIENDS
knowa fewthings
about
VETERAN
FRIENDS
write
could
a bookwithdircct
ouotesfromvou.
CIVILIAN
FRIENDSwill
leaveyo! behind,
ifthatswhat
lhe crowdis doing.
VETERANFRIENDSwill kickthe crowd'sass thatleft
you behind.

CIVILIANFRIENDS:I\Ianyare for a whjle.
Are alwaysfor life.
2. We knowin the militarylifethereis a fellowship VETERANFRIENDS:
whichlastslongafterthe unifofmsare hungup in the
CIVILIANFRIENDShaveshareda few experiences.
backol the closet.
VETERANFRIENDShaveshareda lifetimeof
experiences
no citizencouldeverdreamof
3. We knowevenifthey throwthemaway,they
will be on themwilh everystepand breaththat remains
in theirlives.We alsoknowhowthe verybearingof the CIVILIAN
FRIENDS
maytakeyourdrinkawaywhen
man or womanspeakof whattheywereand in their
theythinkyou'vehadenough.
VETERAN
FRIENDS
heartsstillare.
willlookat youstumbling
allover
the placeand say,'Youbetterdnnkthe restof that
beforeyouspillit!"Thencarryyouhomesafelyand put
Theseare the burdensof thejob. Youwill stilllookat
peoplesuspiciously,
you to bed.
stillsee whatothe6
do not see,or chooseto ignore,and alwayswill lookat
the restof the militaryworldwith a respectfor what
CIVILIANFRIENDSwill talkcrapto the personwho
theydo.
lalkscrapaboutyou
VETERANFRIENDSwiil knocklhe crapout of them,
Neveathinkfor one momentyou are escapingfromthat for usingyournamein vain.
life.
CIVILIAN
FRIENDS
willignorethis
VETERAN
Youare onlyescapingthe Job" and merelybeing
FRIENDS
willforward
this
allowedto leave"active"duty.
A veteran- whetheractiveduty retired,o. reserve- is
you
you
is thatwhenever easeinto
someonewho,at one Dointin thejrlife.wrctea blank
So whatI wishfor
retircment,in yourheartyou neverforgetfor one
checkmadepayableto "Thecovernmentof the United
you
greatest
a.e stilla memberof lhe
momentthat
StatesofAmerica"for an amountof "upto and
fraternitylhe worldhaseverknown.
includingmy life".. . and mililaryspousesarc as much
veteransas to whorhtheyle married.Fromoneveteran
CivilianFriendsvs VeleranFriendsComparisons
to anothef,it's an honorto be in
yourcompany
CIVILIANFRIENDSget upsetif you'retoo busyto talk
to themfor a week.
VETERANFRIENDSare gladto see youafteryears,
and will happilycarryon the sameconversation
youwerehavingthe lasttimeyou met

FRIENDS
haveneverseenyoucry.
CIVILIAN
havecriedwithyou.
VETERAN
FRIENDS
CIVILIANFRIENDSkeepyourstuffso longtheyforget
its yours.
VETERANFRIENDSborow yourstufffor a few days,
thengiveit back.
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"l was a Sailoronce..."
I likedstandingon the bridgewingat sunrisewithsaltspfayanmy faceand cleanoceanwindswhippingin
pipe,the
fromthe four quartersof the globeI likedthe soundsof the Navy- the piercingtrillofthe boatswains
harsh,andthe stronglanguageand laughterof sailorsat
clangorof the ship'sbellon the quarterdeck,
syncopated
and amphibs,sleeksubmarinesand steadysolidairc.aft
work. I likedNavyvessels- ploddingfleetauxiliaries
carriers.I likedthe proudnamesof Navyships:Midway,Lexington,Saratoga,Yorktown,CoralSea,Antietam,
overcome.
ValleyForge- memorialsof greatbattleswon and tribulations
I likedthe leanangularnamesof Navy"tin-cans"and escorts,mementosof heroeswho wentbeforeus.
And the others- SanJose,San Diego,LosAngeles,St. Paul,Chicago,OklahomaCity,namedfor our cities.

likedthetempoof a Navyband.
likedlibertycallandthespicyscentof a foreignport.
andall handsworkingpaniesas myshipfilledhercelfwiththe
evenlikedtheneverendingpapeMork
multitudeof supplies,bothmundaneand to cut tiesto the landand carryout her missionanywhereon the globe
wheretherewas waterto floather
I likedsailors,officersand enlistedmenfromall partsof the land,farmsofthe Midwest.smalltownsof New
England,f.om the bigcities,the mountainsand the praides,fromallwalksof life. I trustedand dependedon them
competence,
for comradeship,
as theytrustedand dependedon me - for professional
for strengthand courage.
thenand forever
ln a word,theywere"shipmates";
I likedthe surgeof adventurein my heart,whenthe wordwas passedi"Now HearThis". "Nowstationthe
specialsea and anchordetail- all handsto quartersfor leavingport,'andI likedthe infectious
thrillof sighting
homeagain,withthe wavinghandsof welcomefromfamilyand friendswaitingpierside. The workwas hardand
the goingroughat times;the partingfrom lovedonespainful,butthe companionshjp
dangerous;
of robustNavy
laughter,the "all for one and one for all" philosophy
of the sea was everpresent.
I likedthe fie.ceand dangerousactivityon the flightdeckof aircraftcarriers,earliernamedfor battleswon but
sadlynow namedfor politicians.Enterprise,
Independence,
Boxer,Princetonand oh so manymore,some lostin
battle,and sadlymanyscrapped.I likedthe namesof the aircraftand helicopters;
Skyraider,Intruder,Sea King,
Phantom,Skyhawk,oemon,Skywarrior,
Co6air,Marlin,Catalina,Neptune,Orion,Poseidonand manymorethat
bringto mindoffensiveand defensiveordersof battle.
I likedthe excitementof an alongsjdereplenishment
as my shipslidin alongsidethe oilefand the cry of
"Standbyto receiveshotlines"prefacedthe hardworkof riggingspanwhesand fuel hosesechoedacrossthe
nafiowgap of waterbetweenthe shipsandwelcomedthe mailand freshmilk,fruitandvegetables
that
the fuel. I likedthe serenityof the sea aftera day of hardship'swork,as flyingfish
sometimesaccompanied
flittedacrossthe wavetopsand sunsetgavewayto night. I likedthe feelof the Navyjn darkness- the masthead
phosphorescence
and rangelights,the red and greennavigationlightsand sternlight,the pulsatang
of radar
Gpeaters- theycut throughthe duskandjoinedwiththe mirrorof starsoverhead.And I likeddrifringoff to sleep
lulledby the myriadnoises,largeand small,thattold me that my shipwas aliveand well,and that my shipmates
on watchwouldkeepme safe. I likedquietmid-watches
with the aromaof skongcoffee - the life bloodof the
Navypermeatingeverywhere.And I ljkedhecticwatcheswhenthe exactingminuetof haze-grayshapesracing
at flankspeedkeptall handson a razoredgeof alertness.I likedthe suddenelectricity
of "Generalquarters,
generalquarters,all handsmanyourbattlestations,"
followedby the hurriedclamorof runningfeet on ladders
and the resounding
thumpof watertighldoorsas the shiptransformedherselfin a few bdefsecondsf,om a
peacefulworkplaceto a weaponof war - readyfor anything.And I likedthe sightof space-ageequipment
phonesthat theirgrandfathers
mannedby youngstersclad in dungareesand sound-powered
wouldstill
recognize.
I likedthe traditionsofthe Navyandthe menand nowwomenwho madethem.
I likedthe prcudnamesof NevyheroesiHalsey,NimiE,Perry,Farragut,JohnPaulJonesand Burke.
pridein selfandcountrymasteryof the seaman's
A sailorcouldfind muchin the Navy:comrades-in-arms,
trade. An adolescentcouldfindadulthood.
In yearsto come,whensailorsare homefromthe sea,we stillrememberwithfondnessand respectthe ocean
in all its moods- the impossible
shimmeringmirrorcalmand the storm-tossed
greenwatersu€ing overthe
gas,
bow. And thentherewill comeagaina faintwhifiof stack
a faintechoof engineand rudderorders,a vision
of the brightbuntingof signalflagssnappingat the yadarm,a refrainof heartylaughterin lhe wardroomand
chiefs quartersand messdecks. Goneashoaefor goodwe growhumbleaboutour Navydays,whenthe seas
were a pat:ofus and a new portofcaawas erero!€r:llle hor2on. Rdn qn berbg ihjs, we sland talbrand say,,, I
WASA SAILORONCET'
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CurrentVP-45SquadronLeadership
Naval For.€ Aircmn Tcsl squadronrnd
servcdas a Tcst Pilot and Projecl Officer. In
Iuly 2001, Conunandcrwilson rclum€d lo
USNTPS10 scrvcas a Fixed Wing Tesr
Pilot Instructo..Duringhistimein P&\
River, he participol€din ard maraged
nomerousflight lesl programsand flew
ovcr 35 aircran, including instruolor
$alifications in lh€A-37,P-3,T'2 andT3E ahcran.

COMMANDING OFFICER
PATROLSQUADRON45
COMMANDERGORDONS.
WILSON
Wilsonis a nativeof
Commondcr
Pludome, NY He gtadu cd wilh
Dislinclion from th€ Unit€d SlalesNaval
Acsdemyin l99l witl aBachelorof
Sciencein Occanogmphy.ARer
conmissionins,hc €nlcrcdpilot flighl
lruinin8andedmedhis Win8sofGold in
Ma.chof 1993.
FollowinginititrlP-3 rdning at Palrol
Squadron|HIRTY, ConmanderWilson
joinedPatrolSquadron'IWENTY-SU
bescdin Brunswick,ME, in April 1994-Hc
deploy€dwit! thc squadronto llaly,
Pansma,IcelandandPucrtotuco,emirS
dcsiSnarionsas Patrol PloneCommander,
Mission Conmander ed Instructor Pilot
while servinSaeFirst LieulenantDivision
Oflicer, Amamem Branch Oflicer,
AssistanlAdmin Ofricer and Pilot NATOPS
ofricer. ln Januaryl99E he r€pon.d to
in Jacksonville,
Palrol SquadronfiIRry
FL asar FRS Insructor Pilot ard
perfoined dulics in Pilot TEiring 6 the
Insrument Stmd&dizationOffic.r whilo
signcd to VP-30 he w6 chos to anod
th€ Uniled ShresNaval Tesl Pilot School in
PaauxcntRiver, MD, and was selededas a
DistinguishedCnduaie of USNTPSClass
I l? it| Junc2000. He then reponedto
l'P.45
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Followinsrelreshcrtrainingat Pdrol
wilso.
Squadron
TIIIRTY Commsnder
.eportedto Patrol Squdron ElGtlT in
Decemb€r2002, servins as Saf€ty/
NATOPSOfficer and MaintenanceOfiicer.
Ha d.ploy€dto Sigon€llaItdy andSouda
Bay,Gr€€cein January2003,hiShliglted
by combatmissions
in supporiof
OpcrationsIRAQI 8nd ENDURING
I-REEDOM.In Deo.mber2004,
Conlnond€r Wilson rcponcd lo
Commond€r,
U.S.SEVENIII FLEET
doard rhc uss BLUE RIDCEhomeponed
in Yokosuka,
Japan*hcrc he servedon
staff &sFuturc Opqalions Undc$a
Warfor€Ofticcr, Flcct training Otrccr ud
Battle watch Capt0in.lle deployed
rhrcughoulrhe WcsremPacific in supporr
ofnumcrousJoin! CoslilioD8ndNaval
opcrationsand excrcises.Commandcr
wilson nexl scrvedas EreculiveOficer of
PeholSquadron
Tl llRl Y fromNovembcf
2006unlilreponing&sExccutiveOfficerof
thc Patrcl Squ&dronFORTYIIVE
'Pclicans"in Scptembcr
2007.

EXECUTIVE OFFICER,
PATROL SQUA-DRON45
COMMANDERANDREW F.
SMITH
Command€rAndrew Smith was bom in
Carnbridse,Malsachus€nsand mised in
Monrclair Ncw Jeney. He gmduatedftom
thc UniversityofNew Hanpshirein 1990
ond was coftnission€d $rou8h Aviation
officer candidaieschoolin July 199r.
Affer commissioning.
h€ ent€redfliglt
ldininged €med his Wingsof Goldin
July 1992.

Commander
Wilsonhoscnncd membership Followinginitial P-3Ctrainingwith P0trol
in theAcquisilionCommunity8ndthe
SquadronTHIRTY Command€r
Smith
Societyof Expcrimcnbllbsl Pilols,nnd
joinedthe Seahawks
of PatrolSqusd.on
gnduaredwith disrincrion
fiom Troy
TWENTY-THREE, NAS Brunswick,
Univemitywith a MastcrorBusin€ss
Maite, in April 1993.Whil. in VP-23he
Administmlionandfrom Embry-Riddle
s€rvedas the Public Atrai6 Otrcer, Cround
Ae.onauticalUnivc6itywiih a Mnslerof
Trainins ofiicer dd Avionics Bmnch
Aeronautical
Sciencc.llis decor0lions
Ofiice., emed the designationas Patrol
i'{lude lhe McritoriousScrviceMedal,Ai'
Plan€TacticalCoordinalor,and d€ploy€dlo
M€dal,Navy Commendstion
Medal,NarT
Sicilr Spain, and SaudiArab'a Following
Acbi€vencntM.dal, ard numcrorsunit
rhe disestablishnentofVP-21, hejoincd
and campaignrwards. Comnandcr wilson
the R€d Lance$ ofPatol SquadronTEN,
is mardcd to the former $ndn Schofi€ld
and qualified asMission Comnn der and
ofPen$col4 FL and is the proud falher of
Instructor TACCO whil€ saving as lhe
rbre g€at sons:Zck€, Crifiin, and Fl€tchcr Minilg/ W@ponsOfficer md Aviooicv
Armanetrt Division Officer, and deployed
to Sic'ly, Pue.to tu@, Pal'm4 md Icelmd.

deploymentto the NortleE Atlantic and
w's awardedthe Relention Excell€rce
Award for FY06.

ln Sepiember1996,Conrnander Smilh
reportedto Patrot SquadronTHIRTX at
NAS Jacksonville,Florida as an FRS
Instruclor DDring this tour he sened as the
NFO SchedulesOfiicea Fleet NATOPS
NFO Evaluator md NAIOPS Division
Ofiicer. In December1999,Conmander
snith nexr reponed aboardrhe uss CARL
VINSON (Cl,Il70), basedat Brm€rton,
Washington,as the Op€rations
Adm'n'stntion Ofiic€r and qualified a!
Office. of fte Deck (OOD) Underway and
S€aand Anchor OOD. Wlile assigned,he
deployedto WESTPACand participat€din
the 'nil'al daysofoperation E}DLRING
FREEDOM follow'ng the terrorist altacks
of 1l Sep2001.
Following his dhassooialedseatou.,
Conmander Smith attendedlhe Naval War
Collegein Ne*pon, RhodeIsled wh.re h€
€ameda Mastersin Ndional Securiiy and
Shatcgic Studies.h May 2003, hBr€tumed
tothe RedLarcersofVPJo for his
Deputment HeadTour. Whil€ assigned,he
complereda cdibb€an - North Adantic
deploymentand serveda the Saf€ty/
NAIOPS Officer, Administration Oflicer
ard Mainlenarce Ofiiccr. In May 2005,
CommanderSmith reponcd to Coftnaoder
wing ELEVEN
PalrolandRcconnaissrncc
in
asthe Operations
Ofic4 Subs€queDtly,
May 2006hc wa! assign€d
to th€
Chairman,JoinlChiefsof Statrasan
ActionOfiice. in the Command,Control,
andconputer (c4)
Communications
SysremsDir€ctomte (.16).
ConmanderSmilh\ personaldecomtions
Modol
includelhc NavyCommcndation
(tour awards),$c NavyAchi€ve'ncn!
Medal(two awards),alonswilh vadous
uril and carnpaignawards.Commander
Snilh is mMicd to lhe fbrmerMaryon
Nathersonof Longrvood,Florida and they
hovethr€e sors, Ryan, SeM and Brady.

COMMAND MASTER CHIEF
PATROL SQUADRON 45
CMDCM (AWSW) HOWARD A.
SIMPKINS

ConmandMlster ChiefSimpkinsenlisted
in the United StslcsNarT on August I ,
1979.He complcted
RecruitTrainingin
Orlondo,FloridaandAviarionElectrici$'s
Male"A'School in MillinSton,TN in
February1980.
CommondMaslerCh;efSimpkins'seaduly
assignments
includeAir- ntisubmarine
Squad.onThirty-One,Air-Antisubmarinc
SquadronTwcnty-8our ond SesControl
SquadronThirty-Two (2 tours, one as
MMCPO).He conpl€tedninedeployments
lo th€ Arabian Cull Indian Oc€an,
Mcdit€.nnean Searnd Noth Atlantic.
Ashore,M0stefChiefSimpkinscompleied
tours as BNsry Recruiler in Dalona
Besch, FL, Instructof and Master Train'ng
Specialistat NAITC Millingron, TN
assigned
to AV(Cl) School,Aircran
Irtemediate MainlenanceDepartment,
NAS Kcy Wes! FL as Lead'ng ChiefPetty
Otrcer dd H€licoplcr Arti-Submadn€
SquadronLighl Fony-Four asMaintenance
Masler chief Petryofiicel
Comnd Mdt€r Chiel Simpkins
graduatedfJon tbe Senio. Enlisted
AcademyClass 116 (Green)and Command
Maltr Chief CouN, Class | 5. H€ reported
on bo&d USS STMPSON(FFG 56) and
swed as CoImDd Master Chief from
Ap.il 2005 to March 2007. Durins his
tenu€ SIMPSONpanicipai€d iD a Stmdin8
NATo Maritime Croup I
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He reponedonboardPahol Squadron
FOUR-Fn E 6 Cormand Master Chief in
April 2007.He compieted
a Tri-Site
deploymert wirh \?-45 ro U.S. Sixth Fleet,
U.S. Central Connand dd U.S- Southm
Comand i, December2007.
CommandMaster Chief Simpkjns' peNonat
decorationsinclude the EnlistedAvialion
warfare D€si$ation, Enlisred Surface
WadareDesignalion,Navy Coo'nendation
Medal (7 awards),Navy Achi€vement
Medal (4 awards),Nai./ Cood Condud
Medal (7 awards)and various other unit,
canpaign and service awards.Master Chief
Simpkins and his wif€ Lois are the proud
par€ntsoftwo daughrers,Sa.maolha
and
Stephaniemd the g.andpsrentsto
granddaughterHayl@.

Current /Vewsfrom VP-45
maintainersassigDedto VP-45 beganattending
MaintenancesquadronThe
Squadron-Level
quartersas soonas they w€re dosigoatedPelicans
in February.Sincethen,Skipp€rCDR GordonS. Wilson
Returnsto VP45
andXO CDR AndrewF. Smithhavebeenaddressiog
a
By LrJG DriessenPAO,VP-45

The PelicansofVP-45 haveenteredthe busiestDartoflnterDeploymentReadiness
Cycle(IDRC) in preparation
to
the
deployment
sitesofJapanandEl Salvadorfor six
occupy
nonthsbeginningin May. The squadronis cunentlyin the
midslofa seriesofex€rcisesandevaluations
thatmustb€
prior to deployrnent,
executed
andwill continueto focuson
dev€lopingreadiness
for the remaind€r
ofhome cycle. ln
Pelicans
haverecentlyaccomplish€d
addition,the
the
challengingtaskoftmnsitioningfrom winSto squadron-

Sinceth6 inceptionofwing-levelmaintenance
in
Jacksonville,
the squadron
hasbeenworkingcloselywith
(CMO) I l. Undor
CombinedMaintenanc€
Organization
personnel
this system,maintenanc€
wereassigned
to CMO
andchargcdwith the taskofmaintainingth€ invcntoryof
wing-ownedancraft. Underthe moretradilionalsystem,
personnel,
maintenanc€
aircrew,andthe aircraftthey fly and
majntainbelongto tle samecommand.

squadron
morethantwice irs formersi7e. This increase
in
manningmeanslhat bothofiic€randenlistedaircrewwilt
onceagaingainthe valuableexp€rience
ofholding
l€adeNhippositionsin the variousmaintenance
shops.Some
25 enlistedaircrewand 11ofiicersarealreadyworkinghard
to takeon theresDonsibilities
andl€amthenew facesof th€
branches
anddivisionstheyarenow a partof.
The aircr€wwho hav€until recentlycomposed
the
vastmajorityofthe squadron
arc enthusiastically
takingon
new lead€rship
billetsin the maintenance
shops.Th€yare
alsoenjoyingworkingmoreclos€lywith maintenance
personn€l
on a regularbasis.AO2 RachelleApplegate,
who
waswith lhe squadron
beforeCMO andis onceagaina
Pelican,express€d
the genemlfeelingin the shopsabout
beingreassigned
to thesquadron."ln general,peoplefeel
morevaluedandfeel like theyaretreatedbener...w€ briild
better relafionshipswith the peoplewe work wilh and feel
morelike paa ofthe family."
In additionto beinga partofa smaller,moreclosely
knit team,maint€nance
will now be ableto focuson a
smallerinventoryofsquadron-o}Ted
aircrafl. Shealso
agreedlhatas aircrewandmaintenance
becomemorewetl
acquaintedwith eachother and take morepride in working
on andopemtingsquadron-owned
aircrali,rheefiiciencyand
safet' ofsquadronoperations
shouldconrinuero increase.
Missionconpletionratesarealreadysurprisinglyhighafter
just a shorttim€ of opemtingtogetherasoneunit. Thh has
bcendonewith a continuing€mphasis
on safetyin borh
maintaining
andflying the aircraft.

VP-45Sponsor'sRTCDivision138
By AWO2 Frcdline

As partof a newtradition.commands
throughout
the Navyare giventhe opportunity
to
sponsorrecruitdivisionsduringtheirtime aboardRTC
GreatLakes.The prcgramgivesfleetSailorsthe
VP4J hasworked extr€melyhard to reintegrate
chanceto get directlyinvolvedwithrecruibwhilethey
personnel,
practices,
maintenance
andprogramsas smoothly are hainedat the Quarterdeck
of the NaWto makethe
aspossible.Thoughtheomcial CMO
andexpeditiously
transformation
intobecomingSailors.
disestablishmentdatewas as recentas 06 March, the
LCDRMclevey,LTJGBie|bach,YNI Martin
incredibleeffortsofthe squadron
andthe maintenance
shops and I werethe firsttotravelto RTCGreatLakesas part
it has absorbedhaveresultedin a vinually s€amless
of VP-45'sDivisionsponsorship.Afrerardvingearly
transitioo. This processhad to take placeas expeditiouslyas Thursdaymorningwe reportedaboardRTCGreat
possiblewith the new naintenancedepartment'sfirst
Lakeswherewe met our divisionand theirrecruit
Aviation MaintenanceInspectiontaking place the same
divisioncommanders.As we madeour first
monlhCMO wasdisestablished.
VP.45
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"You may have beenin Naval

SKC Suchil,CSCCopeand DC1Starks
appearance
break
fromtrainingto welcomeus aboard.
tooka
The frrstdaywas the divisions PT-in
wheretheyreceivedtheirbaselinePFA.
assessment,
Slept on the concrete(or flight deck) under a wing.*
we
entered
FreedomHall,the divisionfollowed
As
t ,here they formed ranks on the PT floor After
wishedyourjet woulddropa Mk 84 oDTojo'snloChi Min's
dressingdownthey beganthe PT regimen,and
/Saddam
Husse;n's
house1.5
mile
Navy
run.
Afrer
we
finishedwitha standard
LJSS
we
were
inkoduced
the
Kearsarge
madeit backto
Eversaid,"Oh yessir, it's supposed
to look likethat."+
to the division.The recruitswereon thereinitialdays
of trainingbut lookedvery motivatedand werc curious Drank water fton a scuttle-buttthat had more JP than H2O.*
abouttheirsponsors.
The waythat RTC is presentlylaidout is in
HavesuckedLOX to cure a hangover,
as
Ships,orwhatsomeof the"OldSalts'knew
barracks.Insidetheseshipsarc squadbays,a chow
You know what JP lasteslike.*
hall,classrooms,laundryfacilitiesand a sick bay. The
Youhavea betterbenchstockin thepocket5ofyour
Shipis equippedfo. 12 recrlit divisionsthat live
covemllsthanthe squadron
cansupplyyou..
onboardfor the durationtraining.The RTCfacilities
is
were
PT.
they
are very impressive.FreedomHall
Useda pieceofsafetywire asa toothpick.*
This buildinghasfour 1/8miletracksin it and a fully
gym
for strengthtraining.Drilltrainingoccurs
equipped
in one of the tlvolargedrillhallslocatednearthe Ships. Someonebastackled you right beforeyou cussout the
squadron
OpsBossovertheradio,
buildingsis the newly
One of the mostcommanding
facility
constructedBattleStations,a $46 mjlliondollar
You rcfer to a pilot as a "control stick actuator."
that is stateofthe art and housesa ship.
On our secondday,the recruitsweregiven
You'veeverbeentold lo go get"somepropwashanda yard
'free
time' to ask ouestionsaboutthe Fleet.Afrer of flisht line from supply."
some
the O&A,LCDRMcleveyinstructedtrainingon Rank&
Recognition
and Ships,SubmainesandAircraft.
Workeda 14hourshin oo ajel thal isn't flying the next
Therewas alsoa smallgroupof recruitswho were
duv.t
goingto the remedialswimtestthatgot a pep talkfrom
You'veeversaid"as longas it slaflseveryotherfy you'll be
LTJGBierbach.YNI Martinand I alsohad sometime
tine sir."
to mentorthe recruitson theirup comingtest.
The lastdaywath138 beganwithsome
a raditionalThanksgiving
dinnerto
ComputerBasedTraining(CBT)lectures.All cBTs are You'veeverconsidered
be
a
turk€y
sandwich
in
one
hand
and
a
wrench
in
the
other.*
from individual
computersin the
doneby instruction
modemclassroom.The RDCSalsohavethe optionof
You'veeverjumpedinto an intaketo getout ofthe cold.
givingclassroomlectures.Aflerchowwe watchedthe
divisionpracticedrillall togetherfor the firsttime.
You've ever b€entold to tow the jers aroundso they match
Eeforewe headedbackto the 8OQ on NSTCGreat
theboardin Maintenance
Control.
Lakeswe gatheredthe divisionaroundto talk aboutthe
Navyfamiy,teamworkand ensuredthemthatVP.45
You'veeverprefiightedin reallybadweatheronly to have
wouldbe with themthroughtheirjourneyand that they ops cancelafter€nginestarr.*
werenowa partof the "PelicanTeam".
WithVP-45pushingstrongbehindthem,
You'veeverbe€ohassledin tbe ChowHall for shave/boots/
Division138will excelas partof our team! The
uniform./smell
aft€ra l6 hourshift.r
squadronwill be takingseveralmoretripsup to RTC,
rightup untiltheirgraduation.RTCis an ever-changing You believeyour bird hasa soul.
command;it was a pleasurcand a great
hard-working
oppodunityfor us to see first-handthe workbeingdone
"You mav have heenin NavalAviaof the Navy.
on the Quarterdeck

Aviation if ... "

=t*ofxo'&ft:--==
vp-45
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tion if..." will be an everyNewsletter
column.lf you haveanyyou would
liketo seeor add,e-mailto:
wallymassenburg@comcast.net
20

P-8 PoseidonReadiesfor First Flisht

(20May2008)beganusinga
TheBoelngCompany
lineforfrnalassembly
of theP-8A
moving
assembly
Wash.Thismilitgry
Poseidon
in Renton,
derivative
of
the Next€eneration737-800is exp€ct€dto move
throughlhe finalassemblyprocessat a continuous
pacesimilarto commerchl737s.
'This is anotherimpo.tantsleptorirarddelive.ingthe
firstP-8Ato the U.S.Navyon schedulesaidBob
Eoeingvicepresident
andP-8program
Feldmann,
manag€rfor BoeingInbgraiedDefenseSystems.'The
entireteamis workingextremelyhardto meetour
commitment
to thecuslomef

morevisible,
andanyemployee
canstopthelineat any
mustering
time,
thehelpof engineers
andothersupport
personnel'
Tomaketheassembly
linemoveduringfinalassembly,
Boeingusesa tugthatathchesaroundthe front
gearof theairplane
landing
andpullsit to thenext
position.Thetug hasan opticalsensorthatfollouFa
wlritelin€alongthe floor
The BoeingjedPos€idonindusFyteamis cunently
undera SystemDevelopment
andDemonstralion
contract,
whichincludes
building
tivetestvehicles:
threefllght-testandtwoground{estairc.aft.Thefirst
testaircraft
willbedelivered
to theNavyandfly in
Spriing,2009.

lineduringfinal
Boeingusesthemovingassembly
positions
fortheairplane.
TheP-8swlllbe
assembly
posltloned
in a straight-line
configuration
onthefactory
TheNavyplansto pufchase
108P-8Asto replace
its
tloorandstayat a production
station
for a periodof
fleetof P-3Caircrafr.
Initialoperational
capability
is
to thenextstation.
Standard
timebeforeadvancing
slatedfor 2013.Th€Boeing-led
Poseidon
industry
proceEses,
visualcontrolsystems
andpoint-of-use
team
includes
CFM
International,
Northrop
crumman,
workto flowcontinuously
staging
arein place,allowing
Raytheon,
Spirit
Aerosystems
andGEAviation,
andquickly.
'Movinglinesareprovento enhance
thequalityand
efliciencyof produclionprocesses"
saidMoYahyavi,
BoeingvicepresidentandP{ programmanagerfor
Airplanes.'Boeinghasfoundthat
BoeingCommercial
movinglinesdriveoutwasb andmakeit easierfor
employees
to sol9eemergentissues.Problemsale

V!-'5
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TheP-8Ais a long-range
anti-submarine
w.arbre,
antisurfacewarfare,intelligence,
su eillanceand
rg@nnabsance
aircEt capableof broad-area,
marilimeandlittoraloperalions.lhe P{A combines
sup€riorperformance
andreliabilitywithan advanced
missionsystemdesignedior maximuminterop€rability
in thetuturebattlesoace.

Secrefary's Corner
Tothe Membersof theVP45 Association,
SecretaryTurnover.lt is withgreathumilitythat I assumethetitleandthe reas yourAssociation
Secretary.I wantto takethisopportunity
sponsibilities
to
SteveRiddle,whoservedthisAssociation
withsuch
recognizemy predecessor,
I wouldliketo saythatSlevehasturnedoverallthe
andenthusiasm.
dedication
duties,but I foundthatthe dutiesof the Secretaryarefar reachingandrequiresa
aboutcomputers,
software,andweb-sites.lt hastakenmefrom
bit of knowledge
of this Newsletter
to achievea rudimentary
the reunionto the publication
abilityto
exercisewhatnowhasbeenmanyremdialhainingsessionsas Stevehascalmly
helpedme navigatethe requiredskillsto producea qualityNewsletter.
SteveconourWebsite
andhecontinues
to beavailable
tinuesto manage
to answerall my
questionsas I comeupto speed.
NewsletterInputand Archives.OurNewsletter
is onlyas goodasthe Membershipthal providespictures(orcopies)of squadronrosters,papers,crewlists,
whichcaptureyourfavoriteincidents
awards,andnarratives
/ storiesfor ourarchivesand/ or the newsletter.
Thesearetreasuresonlyyoucanprovide.lf you
arewillingto share,I willcarefullycopyandreturnthoseitems.Constructive
Criticismis alwayswelcomeDuesDiscussion,lt hasbeensixyearssincetherewasan increase
in dues.
Thereis a needto coverexpensesto includethe costof thosewiveswhosehusbandshavepassedawayso theycontinueto receivethe Newsletter,
in additionto
proposed
the increasein costsof mailingsandotheractivities.lt was
that:
'l YearDueswouldincreasefrom $10.00to $15.00

5 YearDueswouldincreasefrom $45.00to $65.00
LifetimeDueswouldincreasefrom $200.00to $300.00

Thesedueswereto takeeffecton 1 January2009,however,
the leadership
team
decidedthatbecauseof ourinabilility
to properlyinformthe rankandfile,thatdate
wouldbe extendedto 1 June2009.Thosewhodid getthewordandpaidthe new
amount,theirnextyearsdueswillbe credited.
Thosewhowishto paytheirdues
priorto thefirstof Junewillstillenjoylhe legacyrate.PLEASE,PLEASEhelpus
maintaina qualitysquadronassociation
andkeepyourduesup-todate.
VP.45
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goalto continue
Membershio
lncrease.lt is theleadership's
to growourmemthrives.
Wehavehadgreatsuccess
bership
sothatourorganization
withourmore
(PBY);
(P5M)
fromVPA/PB-2O5i
VP45
seniormembership
and VP45
eras.
ourmembership
lo attractmoremembersfromVP45
We are nowtransitioning
(P3) years.We haveoverthe pastyearshadmoresuccessin interesting
our
andChiefPettyOfficeralumniinjoining.During
Enlisted
the2008Business
Meetfor CunentActiveDutyOfficers,Chiefs,andEnlistedwas
ing,freemembership
policyincludes
Current
membership
approved.
thesquadron
receiving
6 mailed
I haveengagedthe currentPublicAffairs
copiesof theVP45 Newsletter.
Ofiicer,
LT0g)NathanDriessento helpus developthe conceptof operations
for memberto include
e-maildelivery
shipin theAssociation
to allcurrentactivedutymembersin VP-45.Wewantto startour Membership
Campaign
early.lf youwould
personally
takethetimeto contactthosewithwhomyouservedandputtheeffort
to increasing
ourmembership,
ourVP-45Association
willbecomeoneof the best
whois goingto believe
..."andbesides,
anyof ourstories,
butus- at ourbi-annualreunions".
Rosters.Pleasehelpmekeepthe mailingaddresses
ande-mailaddresses
accurate.I do makemistakesanddo notwantto offendor leaveanvoneoutunintentionally.
...And Finallv.Thanksto BillHobgood,
whotookthetimeto capturein pictures
a
shorthistoryof VPA/PB-205
andVP-45.From
hise-mail:
"Forthoseof youthatareinterested,
the2008PatrolSquadronFORTY-FIVE
video
I puttogetherforthe recentsquadronreunionin Jacksonville
is nowupon
youtube
Youtube.com.
Becauseof
limitations,
I haveuploadit in threeparts.The
just
provided
gothewww.youtube.com
linksare
beloq butif you
andsearchfor
VP-45youwillfindallthreepartsof thevideo.Thanksfor anothergreatreunionof
a reallyspecialNavysquadron.
Part1: http:i/www.youtube.comiwatch?v=PSOvLw-ept8&feature=channel
Part2: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLn6Q_R0xbk&feature=related
youtube.com/watch?v=QD_ARX3GQwc&feature=related
Part3: http://www.
BillHobgoodVP45 1971- 1974"
Drumbeats.Myintentis to get backintothe rhythmof Newsletters
in the March
andOctobertimeframes
... and,of course,youropinionmattersaboutwhereand
whenforour2010reunion.
WallyMassenburg
VP-45Association
Secretarv
vP-45
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Registration Form
for the

PATRONFOUR FIVE ASSOGIATION
Pleasecomoletethisformandreturnit to the addressbelowso we willhave
yourinformation
in thedatabaseandmemberrosterDuesare$15peryear,
$65for fiveyears,& $300for lifeandarepayableto:
Mr.PatrickJ. lmhof,Treasurer
PatronFourFiveAssociation
3204E. MorenoSt
Hensacota.FL JzcuJ-bszv

850-432-0036
daddypaddy@cox.net
RosterInformation
(Rostersarefor privateusebyAssociation
members
ONLY)
FirstName

Middlelnitial

LastName

SpouseFirstName
Address(Streetor PO BOX,etc.)
City

State

Telephone
# with area code(

Zip+4_-

)

E-mail
Website(if applicable)

SquadronDuties/BilletData
Pleasecircleone: Aircrew

Pilot

NFO

Other(Pleaseidentify)

Servedin: (Circleone)VPA/PB-205VP-45(PBY) VP45 (PsM) VP45 (P3) VP-45(PB)

Datesserved:From_To_,

From_

To

Duties/Division
Pictures(or copies)of squadronrcsters,papers,crcw lists,awards,and a narfativeof yourfavoriteincidents
/ storiesfor our archivesand / or the newsletterare treasuresonlyyou can provide.We can copyand retum
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